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kōrerorero

At the dinner table,  I would like to ask/say: 

Kai and Kōrero 

He ___ māu / He ___ Māku
INU
He inu māu? 
-Āe, kia ora
-Āe , kia ora , he ____ māku
-Kāo, kei te pai ahau. 

He wai māori / wai reka māu?

He kawhe / kapu tī māu? 

He inu anō māu?

PARAKUIHI
He tōhi māu?

He hēki / huamanu māu?

He huapata māu?

TINA / Kai o te rānui
He hanawiti māu?

He huarākau māu? 

HAPA / Kai o te pō
He mīti māu? 

He huawhenua māu?

He kai anō māu? 



+ Kai & Kōrero
Kai is ready!! Whakapākehatia

Kua reri ngā kai! The food is ready! 

Haere mai ki te kai! Come to the table! Come 
to eat! 

Kua mahora te kai The food is set! (The meal 
is ready) 

Kōtahi te karanga ki te tangata, e rua ki te kuri!!
One call for man, two for 
dogs! (Come to the table 
immediately!) 

The Kai was great!!
Tino reka tēnei kai! This food is very 

delicious!

Ka pai te kai! The food is great!

Te reka hoki! So delicious!

Namunamuā! Yummy as!

He kai tāwara! The food has a pleasant 
taste!

He mihi tino nui ki ngā ringa wera! Many thanks to the cooks! 

I am full / satisfied!
Kua puta a Pito! My bellybutton is popping

out! ( I am  very full)

Kua tā te ihu! A very positive 
compliment to the chef!

Mākona ana taku hiakai
I am  so full , I couldn’t 
eat any more! My hunger 
is satisfied! 

Kia tau te mauri o te kai ki raro
Let the food settle in 
ones stomach. Don’t rush 
your dinner guests! 
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Reo 2 Go Contract
I commit to using my Reo 2 Go kupu and phrases at least 

three times in the upcoming week with whānau, friends and/ 

or workmates at a specified time and/or location. 

I understand that by using what I learn on a regular basis 

outside of the classroom,  I help to improve my confidence 

and fluency.  

Phrase Used: When Where With whom

eg “kia ora moko, 
homai he kihi!”

Friday at the 
beach

my 
mokopuna

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.
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Ingoa: __________________


